
 

To: Ascension Living Executive Leaders 

Ascension Living Clinical Leaders 

Ascension Living Finance 

Ascension Living Operational Leaders 

Ascension Living Support Center 

From: Ryan Endsley, Market Vice President of Operations 

Date: February 20,2019 

Subject: Regional Executive Director of Kansas Named 

 

I am excited to announce the promotion of Cheyenne Strunk to Regional Executive Director. 
Cheyenne will be responsible for strategy, budgeting, clinical performance, financial 
performance, compliance, appropriate staffing and contributing to and utilizing shared services 
that create value for the region as well as the Ascension Living organization. As the Regional 
Executive Director for the Kansas/Oklahoma Market, she will support four Ascension Living 
communities, including VCV- Hays, VCV-Manhattan, VCV- Pittsburg, and VCV- Ponca City.  
 
Cheyenne joined Ascension Living Via Christi Village – Manhattan in 2016. During her tenure, 
she helped to stabilize the campus financially thanks to her steadfast focus on occupancy, 
providing superior service, outstanding medical care and achieving great annual surveys.  In 
addition, Cheyenne has created a Manhattan team that has embraced change and strives to 
continually improve community culture and provide an excellent experience to residents, guests 
and coworkers. You can tell that Cheyenne is passionate about senior care and ensuring that 
resident focused care remains as the top priority. 
 
She graduated from the Kansas State University with a bachelor’s degree in public health and 
Nutrition and later from Friends University with a Master’s degree in Healthcare Leadership. She 
is active in the community and has been a Kansas Preceptor in the Administrator in Training 
program through the Long-term Care Administration Degree at Kansas State University. 
 
Her office will continue to be based out of VCV– Manhattan, and she will continue to report to 
me.  
 
Please join me in congratulating and supporting Cheyenne in her new role. If you have any 
questions regarding this change, please let me know. 


